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Alameda County

DUBLIN

Fitness 2000
They have a spacious building and tons of equipment including 
a weight room, a Jacuzzi, a sauna, a kids’ area, and more!
7373 Village Pkwy | 925.828.1234 
www.dublinfitness2000.com

Resolutions Fitness
Resolutions Fitness provides a variety of services. At home 
personal training, triathlon training, boot camps, weight loss 
programs, strength training and more. 
7100 Village Pkwy | 925.230.8579 
www.resolutionsfitness.net

FREMONT

Mind Body Zone
Offers personal training, body sculpting, piloxing, circuit train-
ing, private yoga and pilates instruction, state-of-the-art equip-
ment, and unique workshops. Classes available are: Pilates, 
yoga, and body sculpting. 
3335 Seldon Court | 510.252.1193 | www.mindbody-zone.com

ClubSport Fremont
Their 12,000 square foot state-of-the-art fitness center is filled 
with the latest cardio, circuit, and free weight equipment to 
keep you in shape and help you reach your goals quickly and 
effectively. With over 90 cardiovascular machines, chances are 
you’ll never have to wait to work up a sweat. 
46650 Landing Parkway | 510.226.850 | www.clubsports.com

Snap Fitness 24-7
Snap Fitness club amenities provide member 24 hour access, 
free weighs, personal training, nutrition consultants and more. 
43480 Mission Blvd Ste. #160 | 510.226.7627 
www.snapfitness.com

LIVERMORE

Anytime Fitness
Cardio equipment, strength equipment, personal training, 
wellness programs, tanning, and new yoga classes! A variety of 
classes are available.
1855 Holmes Street | 925.292.7196 
www.anytimefitness.com

LifestyleRX
LifeStyleRx, is a 70,000-square-foot wellness center provid-
ing comprehensive, medical-based, high-quality education and 
fitness services to their members. Through their programs and 
services, they provide members the opportunity to achieve their 
maximum health, fitness and well-being potential.
1119 E. Stanley Blvd | 925.454.6342 | www.lifestylerx.com

24 Hour Fitness – Super Sport
The Livermore health club offers a wide range of group exercise 
classes, personal training and a wealth of other benefits and 
features. Whether you plan to lose weight, tone-up, or train 
for a big event, the Livermore club offers a wide variety of gym 
memberships. They also offer a Kid’s Club to keep the kids 
entertained while you work out!
2650 Kitthawk Road | 925.447.4496 | www.24hourfitness.com

PLEASANTON

Bikram Yoga/Studio
Bikram Yoga Pleasanton is a 4934 square foot facility offering 
Bikram’s Beginning Hatha Yoga Classes. They have practice 
rooms with state-of-the-art heating & humidification systems 
that maintain even temperatures during class and controls hu-
midity levels. They also have shower facilities for men & women 
and a spacious reception/retail area.
3283 Bernal Avenue Suite # 109 | 925.426.0460
www.bikramyogapleasanton.com

The Quad
The Quad features top-of-the-line strength and cardio equip-
ment. You’ll find everything you need – including treadmills, 
elliptical machines, stair climbers, a cable cross tower and a 
power rack with platform bumper plates and Iron Grip weight 
plates – to work absolutely every single muscle in your body.  
They have a variety of classes to choose from including: Abso-
lute Barre, Concrete Boxing & Conditioning, CrossFit NST, and 
Airfit. In addition, they have a variety of childcare options.
5860 W Las Positas Blvd | 925.924.1110 
www.thequadfit.com

24 Hour Fitness—Super Sport
The Pleasanton health club offers a wide range of group exer-
cise classes, personal training and a wealth of other benefits 
and features. Whether you plan to lose weight, tone-up, or 
train for a big event, the Pleasanton club offers a wide variety 
of gym memberships. They also offer a Kid’s Club to keep the 
kids entertained while you work out!
4770 Willow Road | 925.463.1515 | www.24hourfitness.com
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ClubSport Pleasanton
State of the art weight and cardio equipment, certified personal 
trainers, nutrition counseling, rock wall and climbing area. 10 
indoor tennis courts, 4 outdoor tennis courts, 8 indoor rac-
quetball/ handball courts, 6 land outdoor deep water lap pool, 
exercise pool, children’s wading pool. 9000 sq. ft. Kids World 
including age appropriate activities, fitness and exercise center.
7090 Johnson Drive | 925.463.2822 | www.clubsports.com

Downtown Yoga
Downtown Yoga is an award-winning Yoga Alliance Registered 
Yoga Studio - has conducted over 20,000 yoga classes to thou-
sands of people within and around the San Francisco Bay Area 
since 2002. They offer precise, knowledgeable and safe instruc-
tion to all levels and ages of students. Open 7-days a week, 
they have Introduction to yoga programs, classes for Beginners 
to Intermediate to Advanced students, kids programs, Prenatal 
yoga and Senior and Teen discounts. 
220 Division Street | 925.819.9983 | www.pleasantonyoga.com

Elite Training Center
Elite Training has various specialized programs for advanced 
athletes, one on one personalized training for individuals with 
specific goals and boxing classes. Whether your goal is simply 
to get in shape with some of their fun Strength and Condition-
ing classes or engage one of their personal trainers, Elite has 
what you are looking for. Elite Center provides the entire family 
a supportive environment where you can get fit and healthy 
together.
1279 Quarry Ln | 925.967.3265 | www.elitetrainingca.com

Tri-Valley Trainer
Tri Valley Trainer exists for the sole purpose of helping to ad-
vance the cause, the quality and the popularity of the wellness 
lifestyle. They do that through: Private training for individual 
clients TRIAD ™ small group training combining cardio, 
strength and core in one fun, challenging time-efficient workout 
and periodic collaborative workshops with other wellness prac-
titioners (medical, chiropractic, psychological, dietary, physical 
therapy, etc.).
3724 Stanley Blvd | 925.413.2268 | www.trivalleytrainer.com

Contra Costa County

ALAMO

24 Hour Fitness —Active
Cardio Equipment, circuit training, free weights and personal 
training. 24 Hour Fitness Alamo offers a state-of-the-art facil-
ity that has just about every feature you could wish for in a 
gym membership. The Alamo health club offers a wide range of 
group exercise classes, personal training and a wealth of other 
benefits and features. Whether you plan to lose weight, tone-
up, or train for a big event, the Alamo club offers a wide variety 
of gym memberships and a Kid’s Club.
140 A Alamo Plaza | 925.362.1730 | www.24hourfitness.com

ANTIOCH

24 Hour Fitness – Sport 
The 24 Hour Fitness Sport in Antioch offers Cardio Equipment, 
free weights, indoor lap pool, Group Exercise and classes and 
much more. Drop the Kids off at the Kid’s Club to have fun 
while you work out. 
2632 Somersville Road | 925.753.1533 
www.24hourfitness.com

In-Shape
In-Shape is a premier health spa and family fitness center. 
Take a refreshing swim in their sparkling indoor or outdoor 
swimming pools, try a free group exercise class like Bikaraoke 
or Drums Alive, or challenge friends to a game of racquetball. 
Help build flexibility, muscle strength and endurance in their 
Pilates studio. They also have a Kids Club with a huge play 
maze and interactive games, tanning beds, steam rooms and 
much more.
4099 Lone Tree Way | 925.331.3065 | www.inshapeclubs.com

BRENTWOOD

Anytime Fitness
Cardio equipment, strength equipment, personal training, 
wellness programs, tanning, and new yoga classes! A variety of 
classes are available.
7750 Brentwood Blvd | 925.513.7001 
www.anytimefitness.com

Delta Valley Athletic Club
Delta Valley offers over 50 fun fitness classes like aerobics, 
spinning, and dancing. Their onsite preschool provides stu-
dents with developmentally-appropriate activities that encour-
age academic, social and emotional growth. Other fun ameni-
ties include personal training, steam rooms and saunas. 
120 Guthrie Lane | 925.392.3885 | www.deltavac.com

In-Shape
In-Shape is a premier health club in Concord and your destina-
tion for family fun! Take a refreshing swim in our outdoor pool, 
try a FREE group exercise or cycling class or challenge friends 
to a game of racquetball or basketball. With a wide assortment 
of cardio machines, a full array of resistance equipment and 
free weights, exclusive Yoga and Pilates studios, a 29-Minute 
Circuit®, certified Personal Trainers, an amazing Kids Club, 
saunas, steam rooms and tanning beds, you’ll see why In-
Shape is like a getaway resort - without the travel!
180 Griffith Lane | 925.513.8700 | www.inshapeclubs.com

CLAYTON

Clayton Fitness Center 
Clayton Fitness offers a variety of health and fitness training 
along with personal training, weight training, Olympic training 
and Coach’s Terry’s Bootcamp. 
1516 Kirker Pass Rd. | 925.672.2010 
www.claytonfitnesscenter.com
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CONCORD

In Shape
 In-Shape offers top of the line equipment, basketball and rac-
quetball courts, yoga and Pilate’s studio, and an outdoor pool. 
They also have an amazing Kids Club. 
5294 Clayton Rd | 925.602.5600 | www.inshapeclubs.com

The Big C
The Big C offers programs like Pilates, Indoor Cycling, Zumba, 
Yoga, Step, Fit 2 The Core (F2C), TRX and many more. They 
also offer executive lockers, weight room, swimming pool, 
sports courts, exercise studios and sauna and steam rooms. 
1381 Galaxy Way | 925.671.2110 | www.thebigc.com

UFC
Offering a full-range of group fitness classes, private MMA 
training, personal and group dynamic training, plus MMA style 
youth programming, UFC GYM creates something for all ages 
and fitness levels. Be sure to check out their Childcare!
1975 Diamond Blvd. | 925.265.8130 | www.ufcgym.com

DANVILLE

The Studio
With more than 120 classes offered each week, personalized 
training and expert advice on health and fitness The Studio can 
help you get exactly what you need. Some of the fun and inno-
vative classes available are: Yoga, Pilates, Cycle, TRX, Kettlebell 
(coming soon), Barre, Outdoor training/boot camps, Toning/
sculpting, Walk/hike club and Running club.
730 Camino Ramon | 925.838.9200 | www.thestudiolife.com

Crunch Fitness
Crunch Fitness has a variety of amenities available to its 
members. Personal training, TRX, Studio, hundreds of classes, 
personal training, yoga, childcare and much more!
3464 Blackhawk Plaza | 925.272.5600 | www.crunch.com

Danville Fitness
Danville Fit has something for everyone. Group X classes, 
personal training, childcare and locker rooms. Danville Fit’s 
personal trainers focus on strengthening your core, improv-
ing balance and correcting your posture through fat reducing, 
total-body workouts and functional resistance training.
101 Town and County Dr. | 925.743.3919 
www.danville-fit.com

Fit Personal Studio
The Fit Studio staff has a passion for health and fitness and of-
fer their clients training customized for their individual needs. 
Fit Studio’s personalized health and fitness programs focus on 
cardiovascular fitness, strength, flexibility, endurance, and bal-
ance. One-on-one personal training, Pilates training and small 
group sessions are available.
294-B Railroad Ave | 925.362.8001 
www.fitstudiodanville.com

LAFAYETTE

Absolute Center
Absolute Center offers personal training and classes in Fitness, 
Pilates, Yoga, Barre, Suspension and more.
3658 Mt. Diablo Blvd | 925.299.9642 
www.absolutecenter.net

Oakwood Athletic Club
Oakwood’s Fitness Center is filled with the latest in resistance 
and cardiovascular equipment. Their free weight room has ev-
erything required to satisfy the needs of veteran weight lifters. 
To complement their selection of resistance-training equip-
ment, they offer Cybex selectorized machines, and a complete 
line of Free Motion pieces.
4000 Mt. Diablo Blvd | 925.283.4000 
www.oakwoodathlecticclub.com

OAKLEY

Diamond Hills Sports Club& Spa
Diamond Hills Sports Club and Spa is an extraordinary fitness 
and racquet club. It is an active, family-oriented club where 
members can meet, make friends and participate in exceptional 
fitness, recreational and social activities.
1510 Neroly Rd. | 925.420.4575 | www.sparetimeclubs.com
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SAN RAMON

IM=X Pilates Studio
IM=X (Integrated Movement Xercize) is a new generation of 
Pilates and cardio inspired workouts enjoyed by hundreds of 
thousands of exercise enthusiasts who proclaim its “immedi-
ate results”! Founder, Elyse McNergney, created IM=X to offer 
a total fitness approach - one that integrates pilates exercises 
with strength and cardiovascular training.
2410 San Ramon Valley Blvd | 800.IMX.1336 
www.imxbayarea.com

24 Hour Fitness—Super Sport
The San Ramon health club offers a wide range of group exer-
cise classes, personal training and a wealth of other benefits 
and features. Some of their amenities include Kid’s Club, TRZ 
Suspension training, juice bar, and cardio equipment. 
4450 Norris Canyon Road |925.244.9855 
www.24hourfitness.com

ClubSport San Ramon
ClubSport San Ramon offers over 80 thousand square feet of 
fitness facilities, including 8 full-lit tennis courts, a year-round 
heated pool, indoor racquetball and squash and much more. 
ClubSport San Ramon offers kid’s classes, such as karate, soc-
cer and gymnastics which are included with your Membership.
350 Bollinger Canyon Lane | 925.735.8500
www.clubsportsr.com

Fitness 19
Fitness 19 offers cardio equipment, circuit training, free 
weights and a kid’s room. 
160 Market Place | 925.327.1919 | www.fitness19.com

WALNUT CREEK

East Bay Fitness
East Bay Fitness is the Bootcamp of all Bootcamps! Using the 
entire beautiful Heather Farms Park terrain, they spend an 
action packed hour challenging your body in the most safe and 
efficient way to sculpt and strengthen your physique.
Heather Farms Park | 925.364.0296
www.myeastbayfitness.com

Forma Gym
Forma Gym offers 4 unique studios: Mind-Body Studio, Group 
Exercise Studio, Cycle Studio and a Pilates Reformer Studio. 
They also offer an active and educational Kid’s Club. 
1908 Olympic Blvd | 925.246.5538 | www.formagym.com

UFC Gym Walnut Creek
At the UFC Gym, in just one hour, a boxing, kickboxing or 
mixed martial arts class burns 800 to 1,000 calories, relieves 
stress and builds self-confidence. They give individuals of all 
ages and fitness levels the opportunity to train different than 
ever before.
1501 N Broadway Ste. 150 | 925.939.4269
www.ufcgym.com/walnutcreek

Lynch Fitness
At Lynch Fitness, they specialize in functional training and 
circuit training. This means you aren’t lifting heavy weights, or 
doing limited movements on machines. Their nationally certi-
fied trainers will have you working with TRX equipment, rubber 
bands, bosu balls, ropes, and focus on keeping your entire 
body moving and activated during each workout. 
1530 S Main Street | 925.482.0696 | www.lynchfitness.com

Renaissance ClubSport
A full-service sports club. Offers cardio and weight training 
center, group classes, pilates, personal trainers, sports courts, 
aquatics, kids programs, Spa, Restaurant, Pro shop and more!
2805 Jones Road | 925.938.8700
www.renaissanceclubsport.com

Snap Fitness 24/7
Snap Fitness of Walnut Creek is open 24 hours a day 7 days a 
week to service all of your fitness needs. They have state of the 
art equipment, personal trainers, and friendly staff to help with 
anything needed.
1533A Palos Verdes Mall | 925.938.8006 
www.snapfitness.com

Curves
Women’s only gym offering Cardio and strength equipment 
incorporating circuit training.
Multiple Bay Area locations | www.curves.com
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Uncork Your Creativity
Get 10% off towards your next event

Use Code: Q12015

Public Events Corporate
Find an event.
Sign up online!

Strategy Launch
Teambuilding  Celebrate a Win

925-452-6897
bottleandbottega.com/EastBay
eastbay.events@bottle-bottega.com              

Private Parties
Birthday Parties (Kids, Adults)
Girls Night Out, Bachelorete, 

Wedding, Baby


